
A & G Corn Maze $1 off admission for Big and Little during daytime hours for the corn maze.
A Maze’n Farmyard $3 off the Little and the Big Admission (1 free Parakeet stick)

AirMaxx Trampoline Park
$9 for the Big and $4.50 for the little. Required jump socks are not included in the offer. Jumpers can bring in their 
own grippy socks or they can be purchased for $2.99 at the park. Discounted price is for a one hour jump.

Angushire Golf Courses Little is free with the paid green or foot golfing fees of the Big.

Annandale Paintball
Buy one rental get one rental for free.  *Free rental does not include paintballs, purchased rental does come with 
paintballs. 

Art As You Like It 15% off any purchase for Big and Little.

Becker Community Center

Little receives free day admission with Big's paid day admission. Day admission covers use of pool/waterslide, gym 
(to shoot hoops) and fitness room for anyone over age 16. Little can also receive free admission to the rock wall with 
paid admission of Big. Parent or legal guardian of child MUST complete a waiver form prior to coming. The Big 
CANNOT complete this for the child. If the form is not completed by parent prior to coming, they CANNOT 
participate in the rock climbing activity. A Youth Rock Wall Waiver form can be downloaded from the Becker 
Community Center website.

Blackberry Ridge Golf Club Little is free with paid green fees of the Big.
Black Light Adventures Little is free with paid admission of the Big.
Blue Line Sports Bar & Grill - Sartell  10% Discount off of Food purchase.  Dine in ONLY.
Blue Line Sports Bar & Grill - South  10% Discount off of Food purchase.  Dine in ONLY.
Capital One Café Free drinks for both Little and Big at the Capital One Café.
Chick-Fil-A Big Buys meal and Littles gets Free meal (BOGO)
Cold Spring Lanes Little is free with paid game of the Big.
Cold Stone Creamery 2 Like it Create your own Ice Cream (2 for $6.00)
Daylily Spa Salon Discounts available, please call for details.

Great River Bowl
Free shoe rental for Big with admission and first game free bowling and shoe rental for the Little. Big and Little 
must present Match ID card to staff when checking in.

GREAT Theatre Little is free with the paid admission of the Big.
Grizzly's Grill Buy one entree, get one entree 50% off (maximum discount of $10).
Hemker Park & Zoo $8.00 tickets for Big & $8 tickets for Little.
Holiday Inn Wild Woods Water Park & 
Buddy's Fun Zone

$14.04 for the Big and complimentary admission for the Little. This offer excludes Saturday uses. It will be $15 even 
with sales tax added which will include the water park and the fun zone.

 (AS OF 1-8-2020)



House of Pizza - Sartell
Little receives a free kid's meal with a paid adult meal or pizza purchase. If Little is older than 12, match receives a 
10% discount off total purchase.

House of Pizza - St. Cloud
Little receives a free kids meal with a paid adult meal or pizza purchase. If Little is older than 12, match receives a 
10% discount off total purchase.

Mantra Salon Little's service is free with paid service of Bigs. (must be same service). Cannot combine with any other discount.
Marcus Elk River Cinema Little is free with the paid admission of the Big.

Marcus Parkwood Cinema
Little is free with the paid admission of the Big. Matches HAVE to show their BBBS ID Card to get the discount. 
Discount unavailable on Friday after 4pm, all day Saturday, Sunday before 4pm, and Tuesdays after 4pm.

Mexican Village Little receives a free children's meal with the purchase of a regularly priced adult meal.

Mongo's Grill
With purchase of adult meal at regular price, the Little receives meal with beverage for $4.99 at lunch or $5.49 at 
dinner.

National Karate Classes are buy one, get one free.
Pacific Wok - Sartell Match will receive a 10% discount off total purchase.

Pizza Ranch - Monticello
With purchase of one buffet at regular price by the Big, Little will receive 50% off buffet. Items ordered off the menu 
will be at 25% discount.

Pizza Ranch - Waite Park
With purchase of one buffet at regular price by the Big, Little will receive 50% off buffet. Possible discount also if 
Big/Little only want to order pizza.

Professional Karate Studios LIttle is free with the paid tuition of the Big.
Quarry Cinema Little is free with the paid admission of the Big.
Riddlers Escape $5 off per person. Use promo code: BigsLittles5off when registering online.

River City Extreme
One free game of bowling for Little with each paid game for the Big, up to 3 games. Available May through 
September of 2018 ONLY.

Shear Dynamics Big & Little receives 10% off hair cut. Do not need to attend together.
Short Stop Little receives a free meal with purchase of Big's meal.
Skatin' Place Little is free with the paid admission of the Big. Friday night is excluded because of wristband.
Stearns History Museum Bigs & Littles receive free admission.

Texas Roadhouse Little (Kids Meal) is free with paid adult entrée of the Big. Ranger meals excluded, not valid with any other offers.

YMCA - St. Cloud
Big and Littles come to the Y for free- neither has to be a member. They will check in at the front desk, say they are 
with BBBS & Show BBBS ID Card.



YMCA - Elk River

Match will make an appointment with Molly Ruby (763-230-2811) or Angela Korlin (763-230-2813).  The Big will 
bring their Match Discount Card with them to set up a membership for the Little at a 75% scholarship, making a 
membership $10 per month. Payment can be set up on a monthly EFT or prepaid for 6 months by the individual or 
the organization.  The Big will get a nanny/PCA card (our term) that will allow them access anytime they are 
together.  The Little will have full membership privileges. This discount is good through Dec 31, 2020.


